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Presentation Notes
Autism is a behaviorally defined lifelong developmental disorder of higher brain functionwith its onset  in early childhoodIt characterized as a spectrum of related disorders called the Autism Spectrum Disorders which all involve severe difficulties in social behavior, pragmatic communication, and for reasons not well understood , have behaviors of repetition and restriction with PREFERENCE FOR highly circumscribed interests and preoccupations.Currently, there is no known cause or cure.
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Learning Objectives
• Illustrate the new age of caring for children with  Autism and 

other developmental disabilities

• Describe best practices to identify, evaluate and treat children 
with developmental disabilities/autism.    

• Recognize the type of individualized treatment methods 
required for a military child  with an Autism Spectrum 
Disorder and or developmental disability 

• Discuss  specific challenges military families who have a child 
with Autism or other special needs encounter.  



Brother Juniper Martin Luther and Victor The Wild Boy of Aveyron

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Brother Juniper a follower of St. Francis of Assisi was described as “naively innocent and lacking of social intuition”. This was described as due to his “saintliness”. 1Kanner describes a report by Martin Luther of a child that sounded like he was severely autistic.  Luther recommended that the child be taken to a river and drowned because he “had no soul”. 2“Victor” the boy found living in the wild of Aveyron, southern France, at the end of the 18th century.  J.M.G Itard was the first to describe a child treated for what sounded like severe autism. 3



Leo Kanner 1896-
1981

•1943 wrote “Autistic 
Disturbances of Affective 
Contact”

•Kanner was the first to 
suggest that genetic 
factors may be part of the 
cause of autism, but 
rejected the idea that there 
was a problem in the brain.

•Suggested “cold, 
detached, rigid, humorless 
parents” were part of the 
cause of autism.
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THE CROSSWALK



• SEVERITY
• “1,2,3” based on degree of support required for 

each of the core  areas

• SPECIFIERS
• Intellectual disability
• Language Impairment
• Other diagnosis , such as Fragile X or Down 

Syndrome

DSM-5

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Individuals with a well established DSM-IV TR diagnosis of Autistic Disorder, Asperger’s Disorder or Pervasive Developmental Disorder Not Otherwise Specified (PDD-NOS) should be given DSM-5 diagnosis of Autism Spectrum Disorder. ICD-9 299.00 changes to ICD-10 F84



Surveillance 
year

Birth year # of ADDM 
sites reporting

Prevalence per 
1000

This is about 1 
in X children

2000 1992 6 6.7 1 in 150

2002
(reported in 2007)

1994 14 6.6 1 in 150

2004 1996 8 8.0 1 in 125

2006 1998 11 9.0 1 in 110

2008 2000 14 11.3 1 in 88

2010
(reported in 2014)

2002 11 14.7 1 in 68

2012
(reported in 2016)

2004 11 14.6 1 in 68

MMWR, CDC

Autism and Developmental Disabilities Monitoring Network 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
The CDC organized a network of sites across the country  called the Autism and Devel Disabilities Monitoring Network (or Adam Network) in 2007  to pool similarly collected data  and provide national estimates of ASD prevalence.Look at he prevalance of ASD in 8 year old s first by screening and summary of evalautions, and then by expert review of evalautions to determine if ASD is prsent. ASD across the country every 2 years and it keeps going up to our most recent estimate of 1 in 68, until 2014. Now in 2016 it has stayed the same …1:42 boys1;189 girlsEvidence of racial and ethnic disparities associated with poor access to care. 



Epidemiology of Autism    

• Special education - ASD 
• 1980 20,000
• 2003  191,000 
• 2012  455,000
• 2014   538,000

• Why an increase?

National Center for Education Statistics

Presenter
Presentation Notes
A recent editorial in the Journal of Pediatrics titled “Zebras in the living room”  provides a mental model of the unmistakeable  but not totally expainable increased prevalence of autism.  WHY??Broader diagnostic criteria appear to have contributed in part to the increased prevalence. 2.  more people are recognizing it ….. Though referral bias and single site of ascertainment is a problem—in the prevalence study from JAMA in 2003, many poor children are not identified until school age, so if only 2 or 3 year old prevalence rates are sought, they may be lower….3. Increased prevalence may also be attributed to clinicians looking for autism even in the face of another diagnosis .  For example, a 43% comorbidity between autism and TS has been found (Gutierrez, 1998).  8% of children with phenotype of autism have a Fragile X genotype. In the 90’s, as the dx of ASD’s went up, the dx of MR went down….Finally, there MAY be a true increase in incidence, with increased environmental influences early in gestation. at the end of the talk I will come back to the summary of MMR and/or immunization preservatives, and I will touch on Dr Lopreiato’s recent publication in Lancet….on this topicPrevalence does not totally substantiate incidence questions……see http//www.cdc.gov/ncbddd/dd/aic/states/



Epidemiology of Autism    

• Prevalence of Autism

• 1 / 59

• Why an increase?

• Broader diagnostic criteria
• Increased provider recognition
• Diagnostic substitution
• Co-morbidity
• Possibly a true increase in incidence?
• Earlier Diagnosis to get services (age 6 ↓ to age 2)
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Presentation Notes
A recent editorial in the Journal of Pediatrics titled “Zebras in the living room”  provides a mental model of the unmistakeable  but not totally expainable increased prevalence of autism.  WHY??Broader diagnostic criteria appear to have contributed in part to the increased prevalence. 2.  more people are recognizing it ….. Though referral bias and single site of ascertainment is a problem—in the prevalence study from JAMA in 2003, many poor children are not identified until school age, so if only 2 or 3 year old prevalence rates are sought, they may be lower….3. Increased prevalence may also be attributed to clinicians looking for autism even in the face of another diagnosis .  For example, a 43% comorbidity between autism and TS has been found (Gutierrez, 1998).  8% of children with phenotype of autism have a Fragile X genotype. In the 90’s, as the dx of ASD’s went up, the dx of MR went down….Finally, there MAY be a true increase in incidence, with increased environmental influences early in gestation. at the end of the talk I will come back to the summary of MMR and/or immunization preservatives, and I will touch on Dr Lopreiato’s recent publication in Lancet….on this topicPrevalence does not totally substantiate incidence questions……see http//www.cdc.gov/ncbddd/dd/aic/states/



“The New Spectrum” 
• Sensory Processing Disorder (B criteria)
• Semantic/Pragmatic Communication Disorder 

(A criteria) 
• Use of language poor/socialization fair

• Non-Verbal Learning Disabilities
• Poor at (language gestalt, spatial perception, 

and motor  co-ordination)
• Hyperlexia = incredible rote reading skills from a 

young age
• Rigid and Restricted Interests impacting 

development



Layers of the ASD Onion

DNA 1000+ genes with 
various roles in ASD 

Brain: abnormal brain 
growth 

Mind: Abnormal Theory of 
Mind

Community: Societal Norms

Presenter
Presentation Notes
There are likely over 1,000 genes that have various roles in ASD which replicates the huge clinical variability of the ASDs
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See Temple Grandin video at 
https://youtu.be/1qPFAT4p8Lc

Presenter
Presentation Notes
2nd Video – Temple Grandin

https://youtu.be/1qPFAT4p8Lc


Early Recognition 
of Autism

Presenter
Presentation Notes
About the same time as some english investigators were looking for clues to social delay in 18 month olds, researchers here at the UW began a retrospective examination of 1st birthday home video tapes. They identified significant differences in the social, communication and sensorimotor development of children who eventually were diagnosed with  autism when compared to typically developing children, or children with global developmental delays who were subsequently diagnosed with mental retardation.They found that autistic children could be distinguished from normal children by one year of age.  Four behaviors correctly classified over 90% of autisitc and normal children:  They were eye contact, orienting to another’s speech, pointing, and showing objects to others…..These even separated the infants with generalized developmental delay from those with autism….These findings indicate that subtle symptoms of autism are present between 9-12 months.. Not only is the presence of unusual behaviors seen but probably more importantly for early diagnosis, the absence of typically developing behaviors areLet’s take a moment before viewing some video clips to review some social and communication developmental milestones commonly present at 15, 18, 24 months….



Joint Attention
• No big smiles or warm happy 

expressions by or after 6 months

• No back and forth sharing of sounds 
or facial expressions by 9 months

• No back and forth gestures like 
pointing, showing, reaching, or 
waving by 12 months

• Includes  (PDP) protodeclarative
pointing: Calling another person’s 
attention to an object or event.

• Tunes other children and adults out

Presenter
Presentation Notes
The development of “jont attention– 2 months reciprocal smiling, 5 months attachment to caregiver, 8 months gaze monitoring, 10 months following a point, 12 months PIP, 14 months brings and shows, 15 months pdp….Impairments in joint attention is a strong indicator of autism spectrum disorder, even when compared to language delayed children, or mentally retarded children….. Pointing to show someone something, or protodeclaritive pointing is evidence of joint attention and ,  is different that pointing to request something, such as opening the refridgerator and pointing to the milk… Children with autism are often able to demonstrate pointing requests, or protoimperitive pointing. Merely asking if a child points will not get at the root of joint attention        bubblesA great way to assess this is to have a container of bubbles in your office.  Blow and look, blow.  Then don’t blow….see how the 12 month old tries to get you (or not) to start blowing again.  You can also use this exercise to “point out” a really big bubble….see if the baby follows your cue.   Let’s look at some video clips-- the first is a typically developing 12 month old who want the blocks watch closely how she uses joint attention--gaze monitoring and nonverbal cues to gain her desire. The second is a 3 yr old with autism.  Notice, she too, wants the blocks…SHOW





The Assessment

• Level One

• Surveillance to identify any child at risk for 
delays
• Ages and Stages 

• Specific screen for autism 
• MCHAT R/F 2014, CARS,  or STAT

• Referral to intervention program
• Level Two

• In depth developmental assessment 
• Identifies  the individual need for services

Presenter
Presentation Notes
There is no pathognomonic sign, symptom or test for autism.  Correct diagnosis depends on accurate developmental history focused on types of behavior typical of autism and on the evaluation of current functional skills.Over the last few  year, practice parameters have been developed by experts in the field to address the diagnostic evaluation of autism…There is agreement that there should be a two level approach- Level one relies on  the primary practitioner to provide developmental surveillance and  identify risk for any atypical development and perform specific screening for concerns about autism in particular.  Screeing should be done if the prevalence is relatively high, it is serious and there is an effective intervention, the tools are inexpensive, easy and without invasiveness…..  Level 2--rely on some kind of multidisciplinary team (but not necessarily) to provide in depth investigation of each child’s developmental profile and specific needs for intervention.  At this level, comprehensive birth, neurological and developmental  histories can be obtained, an extensive family history can be analyzed, a complete pediatric neurologic examination can be performed, specific autism diagnostic tools can be administered, specific evaluations in speech, language, and communication can be performed, a cognitive assessment that emphasizes non verbal components can be given, and an adaptive behavioral assessment can be done.  There is overlap between the two levels but identifying responsibilities seems to be both practical  and efficient from a time, expertise and resources perspective….Often, the chief complaint is a boy with language delay and severe temper tantrums--The major differentiation needed is not identifying autistic children from normal children, rather identifying them from children with primary developmental delay, or mental retardation. 



Turn Taking - Play Rolls car back and forth

Doll Play - Play Simple functional play with doll or animal

Bubbles - Requesting Requests help opening bubbles or more bubbles

Food - Requesting Requests help opening food with eye contact and vocalization

Balloon - Directing Directs your attention to deflating balloon

Puppet - Directing Directs your attention to puppet

Bag of Toys - Directing Directs your attention to a toy in the bag

Noisemaker - Directing Directs your attention to noisemaker

Shake Rattle - Imitation Imitates your shake of rattle

Roll Car - Imitation Imitates your roll of car

Drum Hands - Imitation Imitates your drumming of hands

Hop Dog - Imitation Imitates your hopping of toy dog

Screening Test for Autism in 
Toddlers (STAT) 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
20 minutes, training, specific toys.



What Co-Morbid Problems do we 
need to look for or assess in a 
child/adolescent with ASD
• ADHD
• Sleep problems 
• Seizures
• GI problems/Allergy
• Anxiety
• Depression
• OCD
• Outburst/Control

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Question Here  -  What is the percentage of Sleep Problems!?!o this slide as a question and add the co-Morbid problems 1 by 1  - Question 50 – 80% in children with ASD      		vs. 9-50% in typically developing 	children  (Krakowiak, 2008; 	Richdale, 2009)



Accessing Services
• Early Intervention < age 3 - Federal
• Childhood Preschool Special Education (3-5)

• School District 
• Childhood Special Education (5-21)

• Elementary
• Middle School
• High School
• Vocational
• Life Skills

• Transition to Adult (21 and beyond)



Intervention Strategies Used:

• Behavior Modification: Applied Behavior Analysis 
(ABA- Lovas)

• Developmental Strategies: Floortime 
(Greenspan)

• TEACCH (North Carolina-Duke)
• Play Project (Ohio)
• Picture Exchange Communication Systems (PECS) 
• Social Skills/Social Scripts
• Integrated - Music, Pet, and Homeopathic 



What should the parents expect!

• Begin ASAP and monitor frequently
• **Intense 

• **20-30 hours or more per week
• Summer programs

• Parental involvement (both if  available) 
• Good communication (parent, teacher, medical 

home and therapists)
• Program should

• Encourage child to initiate, communicate, and 
socially engage.

• Address generalization, working towards 
inclusion and independence 



ABA: Applied Behavior Analysis

• ABA rooted in Skinner principles: the science of 
learning.

• Behaviors are targeted to diminish or increase 
depending on the situation.

• Behavioral interventions make a difference.

Presenter
Presentation Notes
But how much



Trajectories 
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Pediatrics; April, 2012;
Christine Fountain, Alix S. Winter and Peter S. Bearman
Six Developmental Trajectories Characterize 
Children With Autism
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Six Developmental Trajectories Characterize 
Children With Autism



Challenges to care for 
children with autism

•Comprehensive 
•Continuous 
•Coordinated 

•Family centered 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Medical homes are challenging for children with autism(Limb, 2001) Title V directors reported greater problems accessing comprehensive (including their needs), continuous (same provider) and coordinated care (talking about referrals) than COSHCN(Krauss, 2003) Parents of children with autism were 2x as likely to report problems accessing subspecialty care (comprehensive) compared COSHCN(Filipek 2000) Of 1,300 families, 30% felt that they were offered no help with education, therapy or parental support groups and only 10% reported their child’s problems were clearly explained by a health care professional (family centered)(Liptak 2006) Parents of children with autism rated their physicians’s abilities as worse compared parents of COSHCN -rate their physicians worse on understanding how the child’s condition affects the family -answer questions regarding their child’s condition.



BLUF: Communication is Key

#1 Greatest identified need by parents
• Create Functional Goals

• -purpose(s)
• -schedule
• -content
• -form and function



• 1 out of 4 career Military Families are enrolled in EFMP

• 23% of Military Children have a Chronic Medical Condition
• 5% with complex chronic care account for > 40% of child healthcare dollars

• Over 30,000 military children have been diagnosed with an Autism 
Spectrum Disorder (ASD)

• The average military child moves 3+ times before age 5
• Attend 5-7 different schools prior to graduation  

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Out of 2 million military children



It takes a Village: Creating a Home, 
School, Medical and Community 

Collaboration 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Medical homes are challenging for children with autism(Limb, 2001) Title V directors reported greater problems accessing comprehensive (including their needs), continuous (same provider) and coordinated care (talking about referrals) than COSHCN(Krauss, 2003) Parents of children with autism were 2x as likely to report problems accessing subspecialty care (comprehensive) compared COSHCN(Filipek 2000) Of 1,300 families, 30% felt that they were offered no help with education, therapy or parental support groups and only 10% reported their child’s problems were clearly explained by a health care professional (family centered)(Liptak 2006) Parents of children with autism rated their physicians’s abilities as worse compared parents of COSHCN -rate their physicians worse on understanding how the child’s condition affects the family -answer questions regarding their child’s condition.Challenges to care for children with special needs�Comprehensive  Continuous  Coordinated  Family centered 



Mission Perspective – Levels of 
action for “at risk”

• Strategic – Big Picture – Large and Multiple Systems

• Operational – Think Global Act Local – Local Systems, Partnerships  

• Tactical – On the ground, Day to Day operations



Strategic – Mission
Connections and Coping

• Embedded Care Coordination in the 
Medical Home Healthy Steps

• Pediatric Developmental Autism Extenders 
– Eval children < 5 for Autism

• Empower Parent Councils

• Parent Mediated Intervention of Applied 
Behavioral Analysis  for Autism  



Operational-CONNECTIONS
• JBLM CARES – 1st DoD Autism Center

• Medical/Behavioral  integrated school clinics

• Community Bi-directional Outreach – Multidisciplinary Teams

• Connected Medical Homes, Day Care/Schools, Libraries and 
Children’s museums  

• Parent Mediated Intervention - Play Project – positive 
behavior

• Screen for at-risk children - Developmental/Mental Health

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Projection LaunchPreK and School  embedded behavioral and medical health.



Tactical – COPING & SUPPORT
• Smartphones: Emails, Texts,  Apps, and  videos 

• Wearable devices – camera’s / recording talking / step counters, 
Pressure sensors 

• Telehealth – local and international

• Scheduled “Team” teleconferences  



Military Kids with Special Needs
• Tricare for Kids 
• NDAA 2017
• DHA

• Extended Care Health Option (ECHO) and the Autism 
Care Demonstration Updates:
• Opened to Retirees 
• General Providers can  assisted with ASD-DIAGNOSING
• Ongoing monitoring of ABA the therapies CLARIFIED 
• TRICARE Overseas Program (TOP) has some limitations  

www.tricare-overseas.com. 

• The lifetime societal cost for one child with autism is $1.4 
to $2.4 million

http://www.tricare-overseas.com/


ABA in the Military

• Almost ½ billion dollars in Applied Behavior 
Analysis (ABA) Care 

• Jan 2018 most recent in a series of policy 
updates of the Autism Care Demonstration 
requires:
– 1. Outcomes Testing
– 2. Confirmation of Diagnosis

*TOM chapter 18 section 18

Presenter
Presentation Notes
TOM= Tricare Operations Manuel 



JBLM Story & Innovative Change: 

• Caring for kids with Autism – a model 
for advocacy, change and 
improvement

• ABA and Therapy in the military

• Collaboration



CARES Vision

Family with new 
diagnosis or PCS 

to JBLM

40% remain 
in CARES for 

long term 
therapy

60% Case load 
turnover  every 3-9 

months to 
community 
partners or 
PCS/ETS

• Physician and Therapist 
oversight of CARES center

• 100% oversight of 
community Autism care 
for military beneficiaries

• Training and research

• Direct therapy for 100-150 
children

• Eliminate referral wait time
• Recapture  some cost
• Reduce EFMP denials
• Increase readiness

NeurodevelopmentalCenter
On Joint Base Lewis McChord

Presenter
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Madigan 
Army Medical 
Center

Autism 
Service 
Center





Average number of days to services
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YOUR MILITARY BASE

JBLM CARES STRATEGIC PILLARS
Pillar 1.Link children and families to existing  RESOURCES.
Pillar 2.Provide comprehensive EDUCATION throughout the lifespan.
Pillar 3.Identify and facilitate appropriate SERVICES.
Pillar 4.Collect ongoing data to determine optimal therapeutic outcomes.



Major Racine believes it make a big 
difference for her family.

"tears came to my eyes
immediately, 

because as a parent, this 
represents hope," she said.

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Operation AutismAmerican Military Families Autism SupportOhio StatePurdue   - Service for Military Dependent Children with Autism



Questions? / Comments!



• AAP Understanding  
Autism Spectrum 
Disorder (2015 version) 
pamphlet

• Autism Speaks Tool Kits 
for Families  
www.autismspeaks.org

• Autism Treatment 
Network Toolkits for 
Providers 
www.autismspeaks.org/at
n/tool-kits

TOOLS

https://www.autismspeaks.org/family-services/tool-kits

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Hyperlinks 

http://www.autismspeaks.org/
http://www.autismspeaks.org/atn/tool-kits
https://www.autismspeaks.org/family-services/tool-kits
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